
 
Xactimate cost estimating software is the industry standard.

ABTrainingCenter.com Provides Xactware Training
Tyler Collins June 04, 2016

ABTrainingCenter.com now offers training courses
taught by Xactware, the company behind the
insurance adjuster industry standard Xactimate
software.

(Newswire.net -- June 3, 2016) Alpharetta, Georgia -- ABTrainingCenter.com recently announced that it now offers
training courses provided by Xactware.  This is especially important for insurance carriers, as the Xactware company’s
Xactimate software is the industry standard for generating replacement cost estimates in insurance claims.

ABTrainingCenter.com offers classroom and online training options for those interested in mastering the Xactimate
software.  Insurance claims adjusters, property insurance carriers, and contractors can all benefit from this
comprehensive training. “The Xactware software program is designed to make cost estimates as easy and as intuitive
as possible,” says Cory Tippins, a spokesperson for the company.  “Our basic and advanced training seminars can
help insurance adjusters up to speed quickly in using this powerful tool”. To learn more about the training programs
offered, visit www.abtrainingcenter.com/Xactimate-Training.asp.

In-person training options for Xactware’s program is available in cities throughout the United States and Canada. 
ABTrainingCenter.com recommends two seminars, with Xactimate 28 training taking place over a three-day period and
an advanced Xactimate training seminar that is specifically targeted to experienced users of the software program.
ABTrainingCenter.com schedules their classroom training experiences throughout the calendar year to make it more
convenient for professionals to attend.

ABTrainingCenter.com also provides a wide variety of licensing and training courses for insurance and financial
services professionals across a broad range of industries.  The company’s securities/FIRNA licensing courses are
extremely popular among financing professionals. Certification programs in insurance, human resources, and workers’
comp specialist programs are also available in both online and classroom formats.

ABTrainingCenter.com is known for its comprehensive training programs containing course content developed by
leading industry organizations.  The coursework brings together vendor and professional resources, helping attendees
gain or maintain certifications and to stay abreast of regulatory compliance. Many of the courses on offer qualify for
continuing education credits as well.  For more information on the range of training opportunities available for
professionals, visit www.abtrainingcenter.com. 

About ABTrainingCenter.com

ABTrainingCenter.com provides expert training and education for a wide range of industry personnel, including human
resources, finance, insurance, real estate, mortgage, banking, and accounting professionals. Coursework is available
online or in person. The training programs are designed specifically for each industry, with materials from leading
organizations and vendors in each industry vertical.

ABTrainingCenter.com

5755 North Point Parkway, Suite 228
Alpharetta, Georgia 30022
United States
(770) 410-9375
info@abtrainingcenter.com
http://www.abtrainingcenter.com/
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